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Life fFarmNews of
SHEEPMEN TURN TO

IMPROVED FEEDING

Henry Sieverts of the Farm Bu-

reau exchange reports that many
sheep owners are buying higher
protein mixed feeds this year In-

stead of low grade grain or screen-

ings as in past years.
The severe weather of tho past

few weeks, coupled with tho lack
of early rains has compelled sheep-mo- n

to feed more extensively than
usual. '
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CROP NEWS DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE NEWSCOUNTY AGENT'S REPORTSGRANGES

Plill Morrison, Mary Lewis, Elton
Wilson and lillly Selberg.

he said, the snow blanket will be
of little value.Swanky Hog-Call- er

li as, Wallace Dysert und lvun Mat-

thews, In order that this be called
a standard club U will be known a
a sheep club, however, there are
nine members currying other proj-
ects Included In the membership.

Still another club oL 13 members
Is enrolled from Lookinggluss,
most of whom are currying Bheop
projects. Leslie Huell its leading
this club, which hun as its advisor

WESTERN SHOW IS
DATED AS CAMAS

CAMAS VALLEY, Jan. ' 25.

(Special) A mixed chorus of fifty
voices will be an outstanding fea-

ture of "Oregon's Our Goal."
western enow which will be pre-

sented by the Camas Valley school
on Wednesday evening, February
3.

The plot of the play tells of
thn amlirmtlmi nf Dip Mnmlpll fntn.

Miss Haye Daugherty, teacher of
(ho school at Loon Luke, has or-

ganized and is leading a doming
ciub. This includes both boys ana
girls. The members oi' the club
are; Jack Moore, president; Tom-
my Curlson, and
Phil Morrison, secretary, Irene
Lewis, Mary Lewis, Beverly Top-
pings, Ardien Selberg and Mary
Harden.

O.S.C. Gives Increased Aid
A. A, Jacoby. Officers of the club
are: Lee Woods, president; Alvln

New Uses Heavily Boosting
Demand, Department of

Agriculture Says.
' Munv housewives who do not

A prescription plscsd In our hands for
compounding is a sacred trust and
calls on us for professional skill to
render the service required by both
doctor and patient. When lift and
health are seriously Involved then you
look for absolute .dependability both
as to the Pharmacist's skill and the
high quality of the drugs he dis-

penses. You can depend on both of

thest essential factors in our prescrip-
tion department.

RICHARDSON'S DRUG
STORE

in Programs Bearing on
Farming Needs.

Never before in the It year his

Heard, and Calvin
Wllliuius. secretary. The other,

'Ilv frnn, tl.nl,. e.nlhn,.., ,l t , nnmembers of the club ure Ray Some girls of Benson school
have organized their clotmng ciubOwens, Sutton, Willurd Crov

tory ol cooperative extension workhave a supply of honey on hand victor Bxton, Harold Carter, hu- -
ii Oregon have the services oi tuethin winter and who would prefei gene Maddox, Wayne Swan, David

to buy large cans ol It may havu to
Jucoby, Kenneth Andrus uud Jimstall members of the extension ser-

vice been so greatly in demand or
the results of their work so strik Davison.content themselves with honey ot-

tered In bottles or In H in 11 Hall
A now livestock club has beenBefore the nilddlo of Deeemher

to Oregon, Immediately following
the Civil war. One of the scenes
Bhows a wagon encampment near
Kort Larumle, and an Indian at-
tack during the night.

Another act of the play showB
the night cunip of a group of

who sing, play musical in-

struments and joke.
Children fro m every grade

through the eighth are included
in the chorus, which sines a large

enrolled from Nugget, up Southing in volume as during the past
two yours, says Krank L. Hallaid,

in uharxe of extension lyrlle Creek. ICdgur W. Hollingerthe bureau of agrleultunil econom-
ics reiiorti'il that the VJ'M commei
clal crop was largely disponed of,
anil that Ihero wan Ions hone

will loud the club, which will bethe biennial report tor ly.M-.ili- ,
Phone 207

W. H. RICHARDSON, Registered Pharmacist.
GEORGE TRUMBO, Registered Pharmacist.

Just published in bulletin form. known us a community livestock
club currying a variety of livestockavailable than ever before at that
and poultry projects. The memberaeliKon of the year.

which Is to be known as the Jolly
Time Sewing club. These girls are:
Jessie Boyle, president; Joan
Boyle, and Mnry El-
len McKuy, socrotary, Shirley
Shrum, Kthyl Wirz and Marie Neal.
Miss Mary Carol Leigh lb leading
the club.

Fifteen boys and girls of Scotts
valley school, east of Voncalla, are
carrying projects in sewing and
bachelor sewing under tho leader-
ship of Miss Beulah Applegate,
teacher of the school. These folks
elected Wanda Jones, president;
Puul itising, und
Carl Wlttineyer, secretary, Pearlie
Jobe, Stanley Kising, Zara Potter,
Lorau Raymond, Dorothy Sehlln,
Oramay Gore, Stella Muy Stalker,
Cyrenus Vromun and Calvin Davis.

ship includes Loren bniith. presiI)y innro than group of songs ranging from plandent; Dean Whilted, tation melodies by Stephen Foster
und negro spirituals to modernand Fred Potter, secretary; Toni-mi-

Fisher, iJlllle Potter, Mary western numbers.
Individual Instrument and voiceHolliuger, Itobert Hoi linger, Tony

Smith und Orpha Dutts.
solos are also included in the mu-
sical continuity for the play.Members of the Fullerton school

Proceeds will be used to purhave organized a cunip cookery chase phonograph records, songTom HevrfiiKlon, of Lhurdon, ().. club and enrolled the following:

Uue ol tlie chief factors in this
greatly increased work of the stall
tvuH the cooperation extended to
federal agencies in helping curry
out both reguiar and emergency
programs bearing on rural lite. De-

spite this addeu burden regular
projects of stale origin have been
continued and in Home cases ex-

panded, iialhtrd points out.
"Oregon has emerged from the

depression m a sounder condition
tnan has been the case in many
other parts of the country," Dullard
adds. "This is probably due in part
to the soundness ol Oregon's agri-
culture, which bus been guided in
its development to a great extent
through the work of tlie extension
service In applying to Oregon con-
ditions tue minings of Oregdu's
agricultural experiment stations
and the lac.tK devnlnimd bv feder

hooks and other needed eaulmnent.besides beitm it successful farmer .Mini rice Morgan, president; Alvln
nils, und WurdUK J Im in niii , ulnu trA- -

coin ut tujuuro dance culllnu;. lie
The production Is under the direc-
tion of Miss Huchel Forsythe, inter-
mediate teacher and music superreported to have received tin In

vitation to attend n fushiounhle visor tor tne camas valley school.

Cummfngs, secretary, Dob by Dash-ford- ,

Norman Alldrldge, Jimmy
Hritton, Laurie Coffel, Fred

and Jack Loomis. Mrs. A.
W. Uashford is leading the club

An enrollment of another Health
club wus received from the Days
Creek school. This club is made up
of mothers from Mrs. Lena Stilt-ner'- s

room. Mrs. Stlltuer leads the
club.

s of the commercial
producers of honey wore either
completely Hold out or they had
only enoUKh honey on hand to sup-

ply the local demand Tor the re-

mainder of the season.
The demand for honey has been

growing rapidly. Use of honey has
Increased so itroatly In new pru
ducts, especially in the linking
field, that supplies have become
very liglil. Wheal bread made Willi

honey, which has been on the mar-lie- t

for not more than two years,
lies been taktliK millions of pounds
of this product. A bailors' consult-
ing bureau that furnished uue for-

mula for thin kind of broad esti-

mated some months ngo that six
million pounds of honey a year are
being used In this formula alone.

Exports Heavy
' One interesting point in the
iioney situation Is the scarcity of
comb honey, which is oven more
scarce than extruded honey. The

. ghortuge of comb honey is. partly
duo to the largo (ilu.lltllles which
have been exported recently to

society soiree in New York, where
he will demonstrate his tulenlH

and has planned quite an extensiveholli as r and square dunce
director. WHEAT BELT HARD

HIT BY ICY WAVEprogram in camp cookery.
Mitxlne WriKht, Dolly Wldrlg, und The Loon lake people have sent

al lilid other public ugencies."
Gene Ithouds. Tho club chose,
"An Old Cushioned Garden Club"

Buy
Sheep Nibs

Last time we said "try Sheep Nibs." But everyone
who tried them is so well pleased that now we say
"buy Sheep Nibs." Costs less to feed than oats and
gives better results. Feed early for good lambs.

See Us First We Can Save You" Money

Douglas County
Farm Bureau Cooperative Exchange

Roseburg,' Oregon ;

During the bienuiiim county agri
in three more enrollments other
than their livestock, marketing and
health enrollments. This brings tlie
total of their clubs up to six.

as their name ami voted lo do di cultural ugenls and assistants held
vision A work which requires tho

'PORTLAND, Jan; 25. (AP)
Hugh Murtln, grain operator for
the Kerr, Gifford and company,
reported thut most of the winter
wheat In the Umatilla, Oregon, and
Walla Wnlla, Wash., regions has
boen frozen out.

Tie soil is frozen so severely,

Mrs. Norceu Ksselstrom is lead
ing a cookery club of eight mem

close to S.iMiU meetings and lours
in counties which were ulteuded
by mure than lluu.UOu persons an
increase of 41 per cent in the num-
ber of meetings and 4ti per cent in

M. C. Seymour, state club lead-

er, spent Monday and Tuesday In

Douglas county. In company with
E. A. Hritton, county club agent,
he visited the schools nnd made a

club tnlk ut each school. At
each place Mr. Hritton spoke and
explained the set-u- In Douglas
county and that the program which
is sponsored by the United States
department of agriculture wus
available to any and every boy and
girl in Douglas county, but that It
would not be forced upon anyone
who was not Interested in it.

Mr, Seymour guve tho national

bers, who are: Mary Lewis, presi

planting und care of at least six
rose hushes ami six each of two
annuals or perennials. The club's
next meeting will be held Thurs-
day, February 4, The roll call will
be "description of a variety of

dent; Ardien Selberg,
numbers utteuding, compared with dent, und Phil Morrison, secretary,
the previous r period. At Irene Lewis, Irene Krebs, Tommy
the same tune ollice culls increas Carlson, Jlevorly Toppings and Jun-

ior Wilson.ed 77 per cent, yimllar increases
wore shown by the six home deni--

day they talked to student body as-
semblies at Myrtle Creek, Kiddle,
Canyonvllle, Glide und Days Creek.

Mr. Hritton bus requested that
Mr. Seymour return as soon as

Mlss'Josie Carlson, assisted by
oustratiou ageuts und the 411 club Irene Lewis, president;' Jessie
workers. Craig, and Ardien set-u- of club work and ex-

plained Its many advantages.Selberg, secretary,' is conducting a possible for at least two days to.
Programs were held in Drain,project in camp cookery. Members

of the club besides the officers Ypncalla, Oakland, Sutlierlin and
visit the remaining larger schools
which could not be visited during
those two days.

rose." Kacli member Is also re-

quested to have several news-

paper or muKuzlna clipping per
Laintni; to flower culture.

The regular meeting of the
South Onipqua K ra use home eco-
nomics club was eo; ut the home
or Mrs. Lou Knitiht Wednesday

Mem burs present were,
president, M is. J. A. Hhoads ;

treasurer, Mrs. C. C. Hill: Mrs.
Lou KulKht, Mrs. M. J. Wilhird,
Mrs. Krank Alvord, Mrs. Donald
Pnyder, Miss Mamaret, SiiKtihord,
Miss May Gross, Mhh Hetty Anno
Allclmt, Miss Unity Rhonda. Club

FOUR--H CLUB
ACTIVITIES

ure: Tommy Carlson, Jack Moore, Lookingglass on Monduy. On Tues- -

ICnglHiiri and Scotland: Another rea-

son is tlml heclcccpcra In recent
years have been turning
Jngly, to the production of extract-
ed honey.
i l'robably not moro llian a fourth
us much comb honey Is. being

now iih 2f. years ngo. Several
lectors have contributed lo this.
KlVsl, beekeepers can produce larg-
er uuuutltlns of honey by returning
the empty combs to tlie lines and
giving them a chance to fill them
u'guln with noctar. Also, because
of drought In recent years, it has
been difficult to produce comb
honey of high quality, especially
In the plains stales which formerly
sold comb honey In largo volume.

Finally, It takes better beekeep-Iti-

and moro effort lo produce
good coiuli honey lhan it does to
produce 'the extracted product, and
the present tendency in beekeeping
Is to reduce costs to a minimum,
especially tho limo required in

operations, so Ihat a larg-
er number of colonies can be hand-
led by olio person.

.visitors wore Mrs, Jack Gauike und
son, Kfchard, Mrs. Krank .lenliins.
and Miss Anderson.

The club voted to nurchuHo four
dozen tea spoons for the use of the
KraiiKo and the club. A lovely quilt
top and material for completing
the quill wore Klvon the club by
Mrs. Kniuht. The roll call was an-
swered by KiviiiK a flower cultural
hint and proved to be IntorosthiL'-- o as well as Instructive. As the next

ruiiKo meutliiK Ih February 1, the
eve of ground lion day, it was de-
cided that the club would serve
sausage sandwiches and coffee.

At he close of the business
meeting delicious refreshments
weru served by I lie hostess.

Knrollnients for 12 II clubs
worn receive at tho office of the
county club agent thin week. Quite
a number of other. clUbs

and have promised Lo buvu
their enrollments' lu soon.

That thero is un Increased inter-
est in livestock Is uvldenced by tue
tact that four clubs whicn bent In
their enrollments brings tho num-
ber of livestock clubs up to five. It
is expected that there will he at
least five more livestock clubs en-
rolled. At Loon lake there is a club
of six boys and llireu girls, carry-
ing the dairy project under tlie
leadership of M. K. Krehs. Heverlj
Toppings was elected as president
of tue club, as was Melviu Krehs
made Marion s

was selected as secretary.
Oilier members of this club in-

clude: 'til Morrison, Kverutl
Krebs, Irene Krebs, Muxine Top-
pings, Leonard Gmdufson, Dean
Toppings and Hobby Toppings,

4uotner club of IS members was
enrolled Cvom Lookingglass und
hiia ns its leader A. A. .lacoby.
This club which Is made up id'

hoys, elected the following
Lynn Hodges, president; Uud

Ulcliards, Dale Mat-

thews, secretary. The other mem-
bers of l lie club are: Art Davison,
Leonard Kuril, Leslie Ituell,

Huell, Kloyd Kent, I'lare
Merideth, George Marsh. Dale .Ma-
tthews, Charles Setter. Holierl
Itledtngpr, George Weber, Glenn
Mount. Date Mrulilox and Ivan An- -

DAYS CKKICK, .lull.
ho Wool ussembly wna

.'fuesduy ul'tornoon when II,

A SpO- -

culled
C. Hoy- -

inour, Bin to club leader uud
clubM.A." nrltlon, county

POMONA GRANGE TO
MEET IN ROSEBURG

An Important meeting of Doug-
las county Pomona grunge will lie
held In Uosebnrg, Saturday, Janu-
ary lid, ut thi I. O. O. v. hall.

of conferences and surveys
will be made und consideration
will be given pending legislation
affecting the agricultural indus-
try. The Hireling will begin with
a huftlncHS session at lu a. in., fol-

lowed by a basket lunch during the
noon hour and an afternoon

ntfont, met with the local louder,
leuchers and pupils lo discuss
projects for ho current club year.
'Mr. Seymour trained the youth ol'
the community lor tho excellent.
rdinwliiK they had made In club
work in the int.it and expressed bin
belief that they would continue lo
luiild up enviable records for Ihem- -

ood things come it flj' fm- -
.

-

' ZfWS
' CheSterfields-refreshin-

g

: L A Chesterfields - p r
j

j8a8rette.

V For thegood things

(Tm' smoking can give you,

tiolves In tlie future.
Mr. Ilrltinn spoke in purllrnlar

to the hiuh school hoys, describ-
ing Ihree project s which he thought
3nl,;hl be of outstanding Interest
to hem, handicraft, farm gnu

and la rin condole, The.10
projects all afford usable inslruc-lio-

which can lie put to use on the
nvcniKe farm he said. Me stressed
the importance of properly piepr-jii-

livestock for exhibition and the

SAVE- -

lieiiefU to be derived from exhibit the Grain Ration

Willi

Shady Brook

ing Hi fulls where one may meet
those who are now, or in the fu-

ture will he, breeders of purebred
Work.

He also complimented those who
Jmttlelptited in the pheasiinl pro
joct Inst summer and kuvo added
Instructions for those who wish to
continue or enter his field this

u miner.

The high school jdils third year
fcowliiK club, Mrs. It. A. Moore,
leader, met Thursday afternoon.
lllHciissions were led by Mrs.
Monro repardiui the Inventories
Sonde by Ihi members, color

and appropriate design lor
tho knitted purses lo be made
noon by each member as acces-
sories. Inst rucl Ions ivoiv given for
the making of knitting Iuikh. which
Htv th bn completed by t ho iieM
meeting dale, Thursday, I'Vhnini'v
I, It was also voted that each
member should bring kniitlnu
needles mid yam to this inceiltu
in order Hint work may be begun
on the purses. Those present :il

this week's meeting, besides Mrs.
Mooro, weii1 Nettie Moore, Hetty
Jthoads and Susie Cilspeu.

Mrs, .1. A. Hhoads met with a

l; roup of .made nnd hinh school
lils Thursday afternoon to oman-Jx-

a rose and flouer Kardi-- Ml
rltih. The followiaK officers were
eloeted: rresideiil. Helty Ithouds;

: Mlhlml Spore;
Heeivlary, AKItlrcil Alniher; olhein
pinolJi;ig wviv Jwaei'Ultio Wright,

Increasing price of Dairy Feeds compels economy in
Cut n 10 lb. groin ration to 8 lbs. nnd add 3

pounds of SHADY BROOK DAIRY FEED. Your ration
cost will be slightly less and the milk return more. Cows
will drink more water nnd thus attain more complete di-

gestion of both grain and hay.

Shady Brook Dairy Feed
h a combination of 70 Alfalfa Mcnl with 30 Cane
Molasses, with an analysis as to protein, fibre nnd fat al-

most parallel to that of beet pulp. Authorities are agreed
tii.it the feed value of molasses is equal to that of com,
pound for pound. The feed value and milk producing' worth of alfalfa isowcll known.

Shady Brook Dairy Feed
ffl

has been marketed under that troJe name for over twen-

ty years, d during that time has been urcd by hundreds
of feeders with the highest economy.

Douglas County Flour Mills

Cirnbi 19)7, Iiuart Mriu TosQb lo.

A


